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later the date 1 had written stili undisturbed, the only acknowlcdgment of
my service came forth, with admirable dexterity.

Use every man atter his desert, and wh.-) should 'scape whippixng?

Nevertheless I gave up forever this kind of chronological record.
Three additions to my communication before the librarians have been

published, but they contain only isolated cases, certainily nothing, of gen-
eral importance. 0f course the insects mentioned liad injured books, and
as everybody likes to have his owvn littie pest, the new corners were chron-
icled with some emphasis. Nevertheless I have followed up the matter
c&refully during these six years, and would be able to give a nice list of
naines of more or less queer compositiofi. Six years ago a part of the
publications on book pests was not to be found here. But in the mean-
time 1 have been able to get some of thein, the most important ones
through the splendid custom, of the public library of ordering books
wanted by scientists for their study.

Thiere is, in fact, no end of obnoxious creatures. "Misery acquaints
a man with strange bedfellows." Perhaps the word obnoxious is flot
exactly in the right place, as probably those bedfellows ina> consider the
intruding stranger decidedly obnoxious. Nevertheless, as such philo-
sophical views would destro>' every legitimate Museum's business, we are
bound to, our accustomed impoliteness towards aIl initruders.

1One momning Mr. R. T. Jackson, assistant in Geology in the Museumn,
asked my advice and help against a new pest in his departinent. The
stones and petrefacts were left untouched, but ail the newv labels, wvritten
-during the past year, were more or less injured, or near>' destroyed. 0f
course this is a serious danger for a collection, as the specimens lose their
value if the locality or the scientifc naine is lost. A newv forni of labels
had been chosen last year printed on excellent card paper. The stones
are kept in sinali square open boxes, the label is folded in the Middle ;
upon the lower haîf the stone is laid, to, keep the label in place; upon the
upturned haîf the localit>' and the naine are written in order to afford an
easy view of the contents of the collection. Noq0', since last wvinter this
upper haîf has appeared to be scraped on both sides in sucli a manner
that the writing is injured and in some cases lias disappeared. The lower
haîf of the label ivas similarly injured, so far as not covered by the stone ;
the under side of the lower haîf proved neyer to be inijured, and was
apparent>' protected b>' the bottoni of the box, to .which it ivas pressed
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